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.Halalscientist'dies
INNOVATOR: Dr Yaakob (he Man invented
system to detect pig DNA
ProfessorDatuk Dr Yaakob Che








YaakobChe Man died yesterday.
He was58.
Yaakob,who wasknown asthe
"halal scientist" from Universiti
PutraMalaysiafor inv.entingasys-
tem to detect pig DNA in food,
died of pancreatic cancer at
2.30pm.
His daughterNadiah said her




cation systemwhich can detect
porcine DNA within an hour




Acknowledged as a break-
through innovation in halal de-
tector technology, the system






The product is patented in
Malaysiaand 22 other countries,
including the United Statesand
Europe.
Yaacobhad also contributedto
syair Islam (Islamic poetry)and
was bestowedthe honour of Na-










Sultan of SelangorSultan Shara-
fuddinIdrisShahatthePutraAca-
demicExcellenceAwardsceremo-
ny lastyear.
